Automated Traffic Violation Enforcement System (ATVES)

**Red Light Cameras**

The Red Light Camera Monitoring System is a stationary camera that uses sensors working in conjunction with a traffic control signal to record images of motor vehicles entering an intersection during a red light signal phase. Photos and video are taken from the rear of the vehicle with the red light signal visible, both before entering the intersection and while the vehicle is in the intersection. The red light enforcement cameras are operational 24-7, every day of the year. Intersection locations with red light camera enforcement are listed on this Web site.

**Fine**

Red Light Violations fines are $75.00.

Failure to pay the civil penalty, request a review of the violation by the Local Designee (Ombudsman), or to contest liability in a timely manner is an admission of liability which may result in refusal or suspension of the motor vehicle registration.

**Red Light Camera Locations**

- Reisterstown Rd SB @ Patterson Ave
- W North Ave WB @ N Howard St
- Belair Rd SB @ Erdman Ave
- Erdman Ave EB @ Belair Rd
- S Monroe St NB @ Washington Blvd
- S Monroe St SB @ Washington Blvd
- N Calvert St NB @ E Baltimore St
- Harford Rd NB @ The Alameda
- Harford Rd SB @ The Alameda
- Pulaski Hwy EB @ N North Point Rd
- Light St SB @ E Pratt St
- E Pratt St EB @ Light St
- W Northern Pkwy WB @ Falls Rd
- W Northern Pkwy EB @ Greenspring Ave
• W Northern Pkwy WB @ Greenspring Ave
• Erdman Ave EB @ N Macon St
• Erdman Ave WB @ N Macon St
• E 33rd St EB @ Greenmount Ave
• E 33rd St WB @ Greenmount Ave
• Loch Raven Blvd NB @ E Belvedere Ave
• Loch Raven Blvd SB @ E Belvedere Ave
• Pulaski Hwy EB @ Moravia Park Drive
• N Fulton Ave NB @ W North Ave
• E Madison St WB @ N Linwood Ave
• E Belvedere Ave EB @ Hillen Rd
• Aliceanna St EB @ S Wolfe St
• Aliceanna St WB @ S Wolfe St
• Liberty Heights Ave EB @ W Northern Pkwy
• Liberty Heights Ave WB @ W Northern Pkwy
• N President St NB @ E Fayette St
• N President St SB @ E Fayette St
• York Rd NB @ E Cold Spring Ln
• York Rd SB @ E Cold Spring Ln
• E Cold Spring Ln EB @ York Rd
• E Cold Spring Ln WB @ York Rd
• Frederick Ave EB @ S Beechfield Ave
• Frederick Ave WB @ S Beechfield Ave
• Reisterstown Rd NB @ Gwynns Falls Pkwy
• Reisterstown Rd SB @ Gwynns Falls Pkwy
• Gwynns Falls Pkwy EB @ Reisterstown Rd
• Gwynns Falls Pkwy WB @ Reisterstown Rd
• Reisterstown Rd SB @ W Northern Pkwy
• W Northern Pkwy EB @ Reisterstown Rd
• W Northern Pkwy WB @ Reisterstown Rd
• E 33rd St EB @ Loch Raven Blvd
• E 33rd St WB @ Loch Raven Blvd
• N Eutaw St NB @ W Saratoga St
• N Eutaw St SB @ W Saratoga St
• Moravia Rd NB @ Sinclair Ln
• Moravia Rd SB @ Sinclair Ln
• Sinclair Ln EB @ Moravia Rd
• Sinclair Ln WB @ Moravia Rd
• Erdman Ave NB @ Federal St
• Erdman Ave SB @ Federal St
• Russell St NB @ Bush St
• Russell St SB @ Bayard St
• Park Heights Ave NB @ W Belvedere Ave
• Park Heights Ave SB @ W Belvedere Ave
• W Belvedere Ave EB @ Park Heights Ave
• W Belvedere Ave WB @ Park Heights Ave
• Reisterstown Rd NB @ W Cold Spring Ln
• Reisterstown Rd SB @ W Cold Spring Ln
• W Cold Spring Ln EB @ Reisterstown Rd
• W Cold Spring Ln WB @ Reisterstown Rd
• Falls Rd NB @ W 41st St
• Falls Rd SB @ W 41st St
• W 41st St EB @ Falls Rd
• W 41st St WB @ Falls Rd
• Harford Ave NB @ E North Ave
• E North Ave EB @ Harford Ave
• N Charles St NB @ E Northern Pkwy
• N Charles St SB @ W Northern Pkwy
• W Northern Pkwy EB @ N Charles St
• E Northern Pkwy WB @ N Charles St
• Hillen Rd NB @ E Cold Spring Ln
• E Cold Spring Ln EB @ Hillen Rd
• E Cold Spring Ln WB @ Hillen Rd
• W Fayette St WB @ N Paca St
• N Paca St NB @ W Fayette St
• Hillen Rd SB @ E Cold Spring Ln
• E North Ave WB @ Harford Rd
• Dundalk Ave NB @ O'Donnell St
• E Monument St EB @ N Broadway
• E Madison St WB @ N Broadway
• Dundalk Ave SB @ O'Donnell St
• St Paul St SB @ E Madison St
• E Madison St WB @ St Paul St
• E Fayette St WB @ N President St
• S MLK Jr Blvd NB @ W Pratt St
• S MLK Jr Blvd SB @ W Pratt St
• W Pratt St EB @ S MLK Jr Blvd
• Windsor Mill Rd EB @ N Forest Park Ave
• Windsor Mill Rd WB @ N Forest Park Ave
• N Forest Park Ave NB @ Windsor Mill Rd
• N Forest Park Ave SB @ Windsor Mill Rd
• W Lombard St WB @ S Charles St
• Caton Ave NB @ Wilkens Ave
• Caton Ave SB @ Wilkens Ave
• Wilkens Ave EB @ Caton Ave
• Wilkens Ave WB @ Caton Ave
• The Alameda NB @ Argonne
• The Alameda SB @ Argonne
• Orleans St WB @ St Paul St
• Eastern Ave EB @ Patterson Park Ave
• Eastern Ave WB @ Patterson Park Ave
• E North Ave EB @ N Wolfe St
• E North Ave WB @ N Wolfe St
• S MLK Jr Blvd NB @ Washington Blvd
• S MLK Jr Blvd SB @ Washington Blvd
• Cold Springs Ln EB @ Falls Rd
• Cold Springs Ln WB @ Falls Rd
• Pennsylvania Ave NB @ Dolphin St
• Pennsylvania Ave SB @ Dolphin St
• Charles St NB @ Cold Spring Ln
• Charles St SB @ Cold Spring Ln
• Edmondson Ave EB @ Allendale St
• Edmondson Ave WB @ Allendale St
• S MLK Jr Blvd SB @ Fayette St
• E. Pratt St EB @ Central Ave
• N MLK Jr Blvd SB @ Pennsylvania Ave
• Fallsway NB @ E Madison St
• Harford Rd SB @ Echodale Ave
• E Preston St WB @ St. Paul St
• Wilkens Ave WB @ Brunswick St
• N. Calvert St NB @ E. 33rd St
• Wilkens Ave EB @ Brunswick St
• Eastern Ave EB @ Kane St
• S Howard St NB @ E Conway St
- Eastern Ave WB @ Kane St
- Harford Rd NB @ Echodale Ave
- N MLK Jr Blvd NB @ W Fayette St
- N MLK Jr Blvd NB @ Pennsylvania Ave
- York Rd NB @ Woodbourne Ave
- S Howard St SB @ E Conway St
- N Calvert St NB @ E 25th St
- Guilford Ave SB @ E Centre St
- E Monument St EB @ Haven St
- York Rd SB @ Woodbourne Ave
- E Northern Pkwy EB @ York Rd
- E Northern Pkwy WB @ York Rd
- St Paul St SB @ E Preston St
- Perring Pkwy NB @ Echodale Ave
- Perring Pkwy SB @ Echodale Ave
- N Patterson Ave NB @ Orleans St
- N Patterson Ave SB @ Orleans St
- Orleans St EB @ N Patterson Ave
- Orleans St WB @ N Patterson Avedon
- Huntingdon Ave NB @ 28th St
- 28th St EB @ Huntingdon Ave
- E Fayette St EB @ N Ellwood Ave
- E Fayette St WB @ N Ellwood Ave
- N Howard St NB @ W Mulberry St
- W Mulberry St EB @ N Howard St
- Boston St NB @ Aliceanna St
- Boston St SB @ Aliceanna St
- Aliceanna St EB @ Boston St
- Hilton St NB @ Liberty Heights Ave
- Hilton Rd SB @ Liberty Heights Ave
- Liberty Heights EB @ Hilton Rd
- Liberty Heights Ave WB @ Hilton St